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Our Father among the Saints Nectarius (Nektarios), bishop of Pentapolis, Wonderworker, and
founder of the Monastery of the Holy Trinity on Aegina (1920) Commemorated on November 22
"Saint Nectarius was born in Selyvria of Thrace on October 11, 1846. After putting
himself through school in Constantinople with much hard labour, he became a monk
on Chios in 1876, receiving the monastic name of Lazarus; because of his virtue, a
year later he was ordained deacon, receiving the new name of Nectarius. Under the
patronage of Patriarch Sophronius of Alexandria, Nectarius went to Athens to study
in 1882; completing his theological studies in 1885, he went to Alexandria, where
Patriarch Sophronius ordained him priest on March 23, 1886 in the Cathedral of
Saint Sabbas, and in August of the same year, in the Church of Saint Nicholas in
Cairo, made him Archimandrite. Archimandrite Nectarius showed much zeal both for
preaching the word of God, and for the beauty of God's house. He greatly beautified
the Church of Saint Nicholas in Cairo, and years later, when Nectarius was in
Athens, Saint Nicholas appeared to him in a dream, embracing him and telling him
he was going to exalt him very high.
"On January 15, 1889, in the same Church of Saint Nicholas, Nectarius was consecrated Metropolitan of Pentapolis
in eastern Libya, which was under the jurisdiction of Alexandria. Although Nectarius' swift ascent through the degrees
of ecclesiastical office did not affect his modesty and childlike innocence, it aroused the envy of lesser men, who
convinced the elderly Sophronius that Nectarius had it in his heart to become Patriarch. Since the people loved
Nectarius, the Patriarch was troubled by the slanders. On May 3, 1890, Sophronius relieved Metropolitan Nectarius of
his duties; in July of the same year, he commanded Nectarius to leave Egypt. "Without seeking to avenge or even to
defend himself, the innocent Metropolitan left for Athens, where he found that accusations of immorality had arrived
before him. Because his good name had been soiled, he was unable to find a position worthy of a bishop, and in
February of 1891 accepted the position of provincial preacher in Euboia; then, in 1894, he was appointed dean of the
Rizarios Ecclesiastical School in Athens. Through his eloquent sermons, his unwearying labors to educate fitting men
for the priesthood, his generous alms deeds despite his own poverty, and the holiness, meekness, and fatherly love that
were manifest in him, he became a shining light and a spiritual guide to many. At the request of certain pious women,
in 1904 he began the building of his convent of the Holy Trinity on the island of Aegina while yet dean of the Rizarios
School; finding later that his presence there was needed, he took up his residence on Aegina in 1908, where he spent the
last years of his life, devoting himself to the direction of his convent and to very intense prayer; he was sometimes seen
lifted above the ground while rapt in prayer. He became the protector of all Aegina, through his prayers delivering the
island from drought, healing the sick, and casting out demons. Here also he endured wicked slanders with singular
patience, forgiving his false accusers and not seeking to avenge himself. Although he had already worked wonders in
life, an innumerable multitude of miracles have been wrought after his repose in 1920 through his holy relics, which for
many years remained incorrupt. There is hardly a malady that has not been cured through his prayers; but Saint
Nectarius is especially renowned for his healings of cancer for sufferers in all parts of the world." (Great Horologion)
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NAJLA MICHAEL MIZIRAWI
Enters Eternal Life
The St. George Parish Family is deeply saddened by the passing into
eternal life the Handmaid of God our Sister in Christ NAJLA MIZIRAWI.
Our Deepest sympathy and hearty condolences to her Beloved Sister in
Law NADIA MIZIRAWI, Her Nephews & Niece SAMMY (SUSIE) JACK
(REEM) MIZIRAWI, SINA (VICTOR) TWAL & All the MIZIRAWI Families.
Trisagion & Funeral Services will be on Thursday November 19th @
10:30 from St. George Orthodox Cathedral. May Her Blessed Memory
Be Eternal.
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MARWAN FAWZI ALKHOURY DAHDAL
Enters Eternal Life
The St. George Parish Family is deeply saddened by the passing into
eternal life the Servant of God our Brother in Christ MARWAN FAWZI
ALKHOURY DAHDAL.
Our deepest sympathies to his Beloved Mother FADWA, Wife REHAM
AMMARI, His Son DANIEL, Brothers ZUHAIR, MUNTHER & ZEID, Sisters
RIMA, RANDA, RITA & MIMI & all the DAHDAL Families.
Trisagion & Funeral Services this Wednesday, November 18th @10:30
AM at St. George Orthodox Cathedral. May His Blessed Memory Be
Eternal
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First Week Memorial For the Servant of God

REMON QUTAMI
This Sunday November 22nd, 2020
By beloved Wife RANYA HADDAD QUTAMI, His Daugthers SARA,
SERENA & SAMANTHA. Step Children RASMI & ANTOINETTE. His
Sister RIMA (PAUL) MOGANNAM, Brothers EIAD, EMAD, ROMEO all
the QUTAMI & HADDAD Families in blessed First Week Memorial for
the Servant of God our Brother in Christ REMON QUTAMI. May His
Blessed Memory Be Eternal.
*********************************************************************************************
BREAD ALTAR OFFERING: The Holy Bread Altar Offerings (Corban St. Mark 7:11) will
be specially offered for the holy Sanctify of the divine Liturgy:

By the St. George Parish family in blessed forty days memorial of the
handmaid of God SUAD JABER. May Her Blessed Memory Be Eternal.
******************************************************************
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Troparion — Tone 1 O faithful, let us honor Nectarius the divine
servant of Christ, / offspring of Silyvria and guardian of Aegina, / who
appeared in these last times as a true friend of virtue, / pouring forth all
manner of healing upon those who reverently cry: / Glory to Him who
gave you strength! / Glory to Him who granted you a crown! /

Glory to Him who through you grants healing to all!

Our St. George Church Parish is looking for fellow
Parishioners to sponsor future luncheons. Your gener‐
ous donation and time would be greatly appreciated for
the continued prosperity of our beloved church. For
those interested, please contact Cynthia Dughman at
(415)-279-0127. We look forward to your support.

********************************************

ICONS AVAILABLE FOR DONATIONS
RECTANGULAR ICONS
AVAILABLE INSIDE THE ALTAR AREA

- St. Athanasius SOLD OUT
- St. Kirill
=
- St. Sophronius
=
- St. Prophyrios
=
- St. Aghnatios
=
- St. Irenaeus
=
- St. Moses (Ethiopian)=
- St. Spyridon
=
- St. Gregoious Palamas=
- St. Nektarios
=

$7,500 )=>&س/)k آj(Fi9ا
$7,500
j#(1>l j(Fi9ا
$7,500 >&س/و1;&m j(Fi9ا
$7,500 (&س1>;و1D j(Fi9ا
$7,500. >&سo),n آj(Fi9ا
$7,500 >&س,(1( إj(Fi9ا
$7,500. <qUI9 اp=&*
$7,500 ونF(1>U= إj(Fi9ا
$7,500 *)سs)D &ر(&سr(1n
$7,500 )ر(&س40/ j(Fi9ا

CIRCULAR ICONS

AVAILABLE INSDIE THE ALTAR

- Prophet Amos SOLD OUT
- Prophet David
=
- Prophet Daniel
=
- Prophet Yashua
=
- Prophet Habakkuk =
- Prophet Micah
=
- Prophet Jerimiah
=

$3,000
$3,000
$3,000
$3,000
$3,000.
$3,000.
$3,000

)*&سe <U,9ا
< داوودU,9ا
g>>/< داU,9ا
VX&( <U,9ا
&قiUE <U,9ا
)0>* <U,9ا
)()*ا1>b <U,9ا

CIRCULAR ICONS IN THE CHURCH
ABOVE THE WINDOWS
- St. Simion the Stylite
$3,000 )*&ديc9)ن اc$=
- St. Longenious
$3,000 >&سQ>,n&9 j(Fi9ا
- St. Mary Magedalene SOLD OUT $3,000 A>9F^8*)ري ا

- St. Fotini
$3,000
<,>o&; AQ(Fi9ا
- St. Paraskevi SOLD OUT $3,000 <?>0=)راD AQ(Fi9ا
- St. Olga
$3,000
)r9 اوAQ(Fi9ا
- St. Irene
SOLD OUT $3,000
<,(1( إAQ(Fi9ا
- St. Anastasia SOLD OUT $3,000 )>=)uQ/ أAQ(Fi9ا
- St. Sarah
SOLD OUT $3,000
 =)رةAQ(Fi9ا
- The Veil & Two Angles Above the Middle Door
$5000
A0fw8 واg(F,8ا

ICONS IN THE FOYER

- St. Makarina & Mattia
$5,000 >)سo)*) و,()رl)*
- St. Girasimos of Jordan
$5,000 </ردxوس اh>=ا1>b
- St. Marina
$5,000
),(*)ر
- All Saints of Jordan
$7,500
ردنs< اQ(Fy
- Messenger of
Great Opinion SOLD OUT $10,000 h>zc9أي ا19ك اw*
- St. Sava
$5,000
)D)= j(Fi9ا
- St. Elijah
$5,000 <U,9>) ا#( إj(Fi9ا
- Bride Groom
$5,000.
|{9ا
- Aphram the Syrian
$5,000
</)(1Q9ام ا1;أ
- St. Paisios of Athos
$5,000 )=>&سD j(Fi9ا
- St. George above
the door
SOLD OUT $10,000 >&سb>&رb j(Fi9ا
- Forty Holy Martyrs =
$15,000 اF>}X ZcDرWا

Twenty Four Sunday After Pentecost

The Lord will give strength to his people. Bring to the Lord, O
ye children of God.

Section from the Epistle of St.Paul to the
Ephesians (2: 14 to end))
Ye Brethren: For Christ is our peace, who hath made
both one, and hath broken down the middle wall of
partition between us. Having abolished in his flesh the
enmity, event the law of commandments contained in
ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man,
so making peace; And that might reconcile both unto God
in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby:
And came and preached peace to you which were afar off,
and to them that were nigh. For through him we both have
access by one Spirit unto the Father. Now therefore ye are
no more strangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens with
the saints, and of the household of God; And are built upon
the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ
himself being the Chief corner stone; In whom all the
building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple
in the Lord: In whom ye also are builded together for an
habitation of God through the Spirit.

The Gospel: From St. Luke (8:41-to end)
At That Time:There came a man to Jesus named
Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue; and he fell
down at Jesus’ feet, and besought him that the would come
into his house: For he had one only daughter, about twelve
years of age, and she lay a dying. But as he went the people
thronged him.
And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years,
which had spend all her living upon physicians, neither
could be healed of any. Came behind him, and touched the
border of his garment: and immediately her issue of blood
stanched.
And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all
denied, Peter and they were with him said, Master, the
multitude throng thee and press thee, and sayest thou, Who
touched me? And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me:
for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me.
And when the woman saw that she was not hit, she came
trembling, and falling down before him , she declared unto
him before all the people for what cause she had touched
him, and how she was healed immediately.
And he said unto her, Daughter, be of good comfort: thy
faith hath made thee whole: go in peace.
While he yet spake, there cometh one from the ruler of the
synagogue’s house, saying to him Thy daughter is dead;
trouble not the Master.
But when Jesus heard it, he
answered him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and she shall
be made whole.
And when he came into the house, he
suffered no man to go on, save Peter, and James, and John,
and the father and the mother of the maiden.
And all wept, and bewailed her: but he said, Weep not; she
is not dead, but sleepeth. And they laughed him to scorn,
knowing that she was dead. And he put them all out, and
took her by the hand, and called, saying, Maid, arise.
And her spirit came again, and she arose straightway: and
he commanded to give her meat. And her parents were
astonished: but he charged them that they should tell no man
what was dome.
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THANKSGIVING Is Around The Corner...

And Our Yearly Program To Feed The Hungry
Through Our Annual Bake Sale THIS SATURDAY November 21st, Is Nearby too...
“We Need Your Help Now More Than Ever”
We Can’t Do Any Of It Without YOU...
Your Monitory Donation of ($25) Or More Will Help One Of
Our Families During This Season..
Your Support Is Needed & Greatly Appreciated …… For Your Donations Please Call
Cynthia Dughman @415-279-0127 Or the Office @ 650-991-2234

Our Fresh Baked Sweets Are:
One mixed dozen of your choice for 25$
Hilbeh
$#"!
Hareeseh
$('&%
Warbat
ت,+ور
Ghriebeh
$#'&.
One dozen katayef (walnuts) 30$ ز87 65 4',32 $1'دز
One dozen date cookies 30$
ة8;9+ :92 $1'دز

Uncooked Kenafeh 1/2 Sheet $60.00
Uncooked Kenafeh 1/4 Sheet $30.00
$=,12
Uncooked Warbat 1/2 Sheet $60.00
ت,+ور
Uncooked Warbat 1/4 Sheet $30.00
ت,+ور

PLEASE ORDER BEFORE THE 19TH OF NOVEMBER FOR YOUR PICK UPS
ON SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21ST, 2020 Between 12 Noon - 1:00 PM

Synaxis of the chief captains of the Heavenly host
archangel Michael and Gabriel and Gabriel and of
the other bodiless powers of heaven
All the Angels, according to the Apostle Paul, are ministering
spirits, – sent forth to minister to them who shall be heirs of
salvation – (Heb. 1:14). God set them as overseers of every
nation and people, and guides to that which is profitable (Deut.
32:8); and while one Angel is appointed to oversee each nation
as a whole, one is also appointed to protect each Christian
individually. He commands them to guard them that hope on
Him, that nothing should harm them, neither should any evil
draw nigh to their dwelling (Ps. 90:10-12). In the Heavens they
always behold the face of God, sending up to Him the thriceholy hymn and interceding with Him in our behalf, seeing they
rejoice over one sinner that repents (Esaias 6:2-3; Matt. 18:10;
Luke 15:7). In a word, they have served God in so many ways
for our benefit, that the pages of Holy Scripture are filled with
the histories thereof. It is for these reasons that the Orthodox
Catholic Church, wisely honoring these divine ministers, our
protectors and guardians, celebrates today the present Synaxis
that is, our coming together in assembly for their common feast
to chant their praises, especially for the Archangels Michael and
Gabriel, who are mentioned in the Scriptures by name. The
name Michael means “Who is like God?” and Gabriel means
“God is mighty.” The number
of Angels is not defined in the divine Scriptures, where Daniel says that thousands of thousands
ministered before Him, and ten thousands of ten thousands attended upon Him -(Dan. 7:10).
But all of them are divided into nine orders which are called Thrones, Cherubim, Seraphim,
Dominions, Powers, Authorities, Principalities, Archangels, and Angels.
We celebrate the Synaxis of the Holy Archangels and all the Bodiless Powers on November 21.

Apolytikion (Mode 4)
O Chief Commanders of the heavenly armies, we the unworthy ones entreat you in earnest, that you
might with your supplications fortify us, guarding us who run to you and beneath the protection of the
pinions of your immaterial glory, and who with fervor shout: Deliver us, from every danger, as Captains
of the hosts on high.
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